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Your Child

My Child

God'. Chlld

ABOUT thirty yeara a,o a baby wa.
bom to a younr married coupl.

ukln, a .tnIrrlt to "nnoe from th.lr
ltlte of poyll'ty. It wu the HCond child.
The IllOthll' had a r1rl upon whom .h.
could laTllh hll' alr~~ and now the
tath.r had • boy who d rrow up to
teke hi. pJut and to be an honor to 111m.

The .trunl. to make a linn, wu now
more aoute, but t"" both buckled th.m·
IIlv.. to tti* tuk. Llttl. by IIttl. th.y
.uec.eded. B, bard work and Ion. houri
~~ wa. ftnall, able to tale. "II' til. IIttl.
.....Ineu whin he wu a clerk. Th.
worle now WU Rill more dralnln, on hi.
IIIrvlll ..", detail mu.t be looUd after;
any -mlltakll now Wire hll, not hll .m·
Jlci

l
y.r"1 h. had IIttl. tim. 11ft for all'·

iIl..11n, blit bulnll', It 1II11IICl. Of OOUI'II,
took hll children to church with him,

ht h. had Ilttl. thlll with thl1ll In th.
"tIlln... R. mut pore "II' hII boob
IIId ,lin thI nat dar' work. The com·
"nc1 of God t",::£h 11_ that JIUIIlte
talk of HII prlC when thty al'Oll In
... mo~_,WIN .Ittlnr In thtlr hOlllll,
".,. walkln, In the "" and w.re 1,lnr

down at nl.ht-wa. almo.t tor.otten.
And Paul'. exhortetlon to tath.r. to
brln, up th.lr children In the nurtura
and admonition ot the Lord waR tat'·
away In thl. fath.r'. mind. ii. waR am
bltlou. to .ucOled. And 10 hi. boy Ifrew 
UJI the .on ot an eld.r of a church of
CllrI.t, with IItti. tralnln. by that
parent.

Th. father had had a hard, v.ry IuIrd
ft,ht to Iell' the wolt from the door, and
h. wa. d.termln.d that bl' boy .hould
not have to make a .Imllar ftrht. And
.0 h, did a. many an InduJllnt tather
hal don_h. rulntd him. H••av. th.
boy mon.y almo.t .ver)' tim. h. a.IeId
for It. H. conHnted for the boy to have
a oar of hi. own when h. wa. In hll
teenI. Alld a bor with pl.ntX ot ..b
alway. hal a hoe of "frI.nd. who are
willIn. to h.lp him .pend It and ...I.t
him on hi. downward cou...., .0 lonr a.
the mon., lute, 'at I...t.

Wh.n the bo)' w.nt to coli.,., he w,a.
treated In the ..m. 1..I.h wa)'. R•
.ta,1d at 0111 of the be.t fraternity
hOUillI h. mixed freely In the coli...
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loclety life, 10 milch 10 that h, had to
.pend five yean In a fOllr-year coline.
Ht. fath er I ..med to think he WII dolna
the boy a favor . Thollrh the child had
been baptI.ed In eal'1ler Ufe, he cared
nothlnr now for the Chllroh. And when
he I.ft collere, h, did not Itttle down In
the bUlln... of hi. father II h' had
hoped, but . hlft ed over the land, flnt
here, th.n there. .

And then one day came a tel.r ram to
that father lIylna that hi. bol had .lId
d.nl)' died; and with the IIdc.\..t hllrt h.
had ever po.....ed that Indlllnnt fatller,
with a friend II a f\IIrdlan, '\oardtd an
airplane for a dl.tant .tata for the bodY
of hi. boy. 80mewhat my.tertout1)' haa
the you~ man died. It wa. a WIU'l
Joum.y back home, many hundred. of
mllll, with hi. 10YIQ on. In the ..,...
OGIcb aIlald. Tbl. father WII a No
IJIICttd aitl..n, had man)' frl.nd., and
til. bank of 1I0w.n around the bier wu
the lreat••t the writer .ver IIW.

Several ....b have PU'ed .Iace the
funeral, "t til. Irlef Of till. father I.
UDUl~.Th. mother took til.~
III tIlalr 1IY11 tar more oalmIJ thaa the
father. When It wu aU over and til.
father Wlllt back to bll work, lie woaJd
often lllve hi. IIUlonllllt tor a willie
and f(I to hlmMlf aiIcI 01')'. Often at

nlaht h. awakena In bed, and erl.. IIl4
err... From til. depth of lll1 hut I
pity thl. fatller In Ill. IIOI'l'OW.

Alld In tile mldat of till. daapolldent
father'l teare, and I cont... III mol.tlll'l
In II\)' own t1aI II I thlilk of wbat It all
mllnl, I unCOlllClollllJ uk IUItIt the
lolemn qU..tiOll, Call .. \Mt tb\a
father'l Irlef II 10 lrea" ...,., beoa..
hll Ion hll lett him' MIWonI Of faUlva
bave loat their 10lIl bllt bave' ~d IROl'I
Nltra lnt. Have bll 1IVY11 bMft weak
ened by bll lena bard work for ..Will
.advancemellt' Bllt I can not btp Ollt
of my mind the remonetul thouallt tIlIt
thll man'l Irlef II 10 lreat '*!ilut '"
reall... that bll 10n'I ftllllqllel\Of Ill' N
Urlon wal probab!)' dlle to bll 0_ In
dulnnt attltllde toward blm and b\a
n..leet in tralnl... him al God com
mandl .

01 all the lid WOrdl of toftlllt
and pen, .

Thl IIdd..t are th..., It .....t
have been.

I wOllld not recite tIlll lIeldenl....\orJ
wIre It not that hll IIf. I. a plotlln Ia
thll rupeet of 10 mlft)' hllll'" of
tholliandl of nlllecUlll .1Il In 01lI' Iud.
In fact, ver)' few prot.... Cbrlatiu
fathen todQ ptller tIlalr ......
arollnd them alld read to them OIlt of tilt
Holy Book, and tr)' to rut. tMlr b,_
cent fltt to the 1001d WI1~ tilt
min of l in on eftr)' band. 11.-, .
to think they an brlqtlll up tMlI' ....
dnn In tile nllrtlln and adlaoaltloft of
the Lord, wben tIlIJ 0111)' tab tMm wl~
them to the hOIl.. Of God. Tbat •• II
rood, but not enoq h; at ...."~
1"1 to the Lord'. command.

I am 1I0t wrltina tbeat depraaa1llt
thll\ll fOl' tilt nllitOUIII IlUMW wholt
children art now ItOwn. It II too !aft,
and all tIlIJ can dO II thelr Mat, aM
warn othtra of mlltakaa thtJ ba.......
Bllt I am penni thea fIlIo till -.at
of readlrt wboat art ~ 101l1li
and wtlll... to 111m ud who M'" ..
)'It become l teeDld In worldllMIa. "'*
mlndl hUl\llr for ltor" ud -nat II
more lnterlltiq and II\IlIhtal... .
Bible ItOrt... rlP\b llll'llid ud il@tlJ
told' It 011. 11 110\ a rood .....~
remember tMt hater.. nor, of tile ..
baa halDld m1UloM ~,.... .....
tIlalr c1lUdrell OIl God'a 'I'M
writer" read 1\ to aM .. -
Ii\U'II wa ba read .. It ....
drill. ..ve to~ till I••• "
rlPt and WI ...

"Th. o.tde ftIooqtI ......, ..



ill "'- Juqment to know th. u aN
bett.r than some proteaMd _. Itlana
wtlo dldll't live daM. Don't say to )'OV
dllldNn. Go; but ~.. COlliE. LMd the
way to a better Ut•.

M_ tIlu a I lIeu ..,.1.._; .-
t.... a .-: ._ tMa s.&al s.e.r-
1'1: t"a•• ~.... Mlleatha; ._
tIlu ~.. ' chi.; __ t"a u,
~ ~~ ; tIlu
' ••clll..." --. III Nr IMlWlc nh...
__ tIlu .., ., 1111..... l..-reet.
_lIlIhatM .rra u ., _ tv tM
W .......t ., ' ce. u4 _II .,
MCl-u, IS NEEDED THE CARU'UL
AND PMYERFUL TEA HING OF RI:
UGION AND 1II0RALS TO OUR CHIL·
OREN BYCHRISTIAN ..." THERS AND
MOTHER

(Noh--Ttllnt are millions of parenti
who should rMd th" . _",lap. o.t.
bUlldle of th papera and S\'nd to ..
maa.v as you know.--Pllbllaher.)

AN ........ -.d Stan h ....WtM?
A tcw _ Its qo I bad "'- prlvn~

of pal", throqh a 3e-I~h tel_~
at tM plaMt M.ra. Ttlil Is the onlJ
p1aaet whleh bal aIIJ IlItlm.tlon that
"'-" Is vecetlble lit there. ed th_
h~ no lndleatloo of animal lit. It thl"
Is lift thlre. It mUlt be dllflrent troa
wbat It Is on t!l.. earth. It Is farther
from the Iun, and the temperatu,.. mUlt
be mIlCh toWer.

Ot COllrM the mltk>" kllows th.t the
SUII I, the Clllter of our !WIar lIYll" '"
that III ftIlry I, the ~Ios !lt planet to
the SU~'"1l1l III ""xt. tMn ~n,,,~ our
Mrth, III.... JllPlter• .tel, It II too
hot on 1II,,~ury ,"'d " _mull tor lit .1
WOl know It, IIl1d too roItl 011 III.,.,. .nd
tile uther pla,,,,t,, tllrthtlr .way from the
\tun thllll ~~. The tlx~t stlra are llAM
U lfmlt, \I" lfl'\'llt r, thllll 0llI'8, )'It 1IO
tar .way tbat tlley are ollly "ta ra to
\1.., just II" OIlr sun 'A,,\uld .PPMr as •
stir to UlI it " 'I WOlN on them. And
l>ftn 'A'lth our _reatllltt till_pM, 
Mil Ilot tll_rll whether the~ ltara
baw planets revoMq .round t ....'" as
_ "'foIft _nd _ aUII.

OM IlIhra trollI the 81.... that the
lIU11, _ IIlld stare tI arraaaed tor
the MMtlt of thll earth. W'- the
"'-" was tint d!Movered, and 11found that the eartl\ _ not t .... __
of the uII1""" and ftOt .VIII t"" __
of the aoIu .,.... It celMllCl - '
• sMN .. tMIr fat\Il. fie pclIII ..
Muted ttll utrCia...ra Mea_...~
tI-"t t"ll\II dUhnlIt hoM __ • II'-



nMO\&lI llillu~ the It 'ftnt.
The wrikr baa ....et ucl litH . .«. au •
Ilv of boob 011 AII~lIl7 afta he ,
aot yet found aaythlaa thet baa bHa
pro~1\ la \hat eclenee which hu llhaltea
Ilia faith ia the Bible u the Word of God.

I ha ot.t.n womhl'lHl If God had aot
ordaiaed that other hM~aly bodles be
inhabited, t tilMll at leallt, that worlds
ll~ out r allot\td lipan, and '*:0_
nuval'-bllrftiaa lltanl, etc,: and \hat God
bl'iq tl\ pallS e~all! somewhat similar
to thll8e in our earth. But \\'\l do not
know and "'ftr aIlall know,

!\Il'll. Dr. Cecilia Pay.....Gllpo;lchkin. Is
0Ile of the leadiaa aatroaomerit of the
world. and Is II _mber of the oba4lI'va·
tory IItaff of Harvard Uai~ralty. A
...~rtl!r In a dally ......r quotes her thua:

"Our planet I the 1)est and perhaps the
.-I)' ....w t. Ii.,. III tM ..tin t ••••
(••I~). It's an EIyalan hid, when
conlpal'lHl with the surface of a at....,
and It'l' nl\t beset with the coldness of
Jupltel" Saturn, Uranus and Neptlille,
nor the _terleas heat of lIIereul'1."

And so, with all tMlr knowkdae of
the M.~nly bodles, u\rollomen mUllt
ronf~"8 \hat OUI' earth I. the only place
mall ha." found whue human \elaaa,
lI~h &II "'t can llft. With aU their
"theori<M" (for tMJ are only theories).
coneernlaa evolution, tMJ haft to admit
that llh stelUd with a mlrac:le-at I..t,
that ~taMolis INIleration baa Ileftr
been cIem_traled. The akeptlc 1H1
rldk:llle the ChI'll'tltln for bellevlaa the
Bil*, but OM mUl't show more credullty
to Wle.,. aU til,· theorlM preMa....
(without COl\VIllCi:'1proof), than It does
to belle.,. the si stor~ ut the Bible.
Aad I caa aot bel ve that the God who
maft this wondvful world, InchIdina
.... _uld thea forsab him to hla
fa" ucl aot re..at hi-atf to hinl. It
It ...... to MIle,.. that the Bible Is God..
reftlatlon to _II tOIlcemlaa hla orilla,
dilly aad "tlllJ, than to belleft the
uaP"""''' tlleoriee of man on s~ th~,

lv, and I am aun he will ultimately ro
down III cletea\. But at tM _me tim.
the Lord 1H1 un him to ahoot the Holly.
~ .Dirlt aacl jus lite out of III Amerl.
CUI. God .... ftlu to overthlow Nine
veh tor ita abl"llunt npanted and God
apved i\. ,.... riahteoul ~1'IOIlI _uld
ha.,. _m Soclom. areat ntH of
America la to cut toOllah_ and
~ft atttation to ju.uee aad r1ah,,"u.·
-. Wa n~ to be aober.. Will God ,
bl_ Ammea when Ita areatest upira.
tlon la to dille, danee ucl ..t rich'
~mvicana need to Pllt emphasil on
Chriatianity. The whole world la In
danatr. America III In dana-r. The only
thiaa that will ..~ III i. rWhteouapeaa.
It il eommeadable to love liberty. but
liberty without riahtltoulllHl i. del..t•
able to God.-W, 1\1, Davi. In Pir..
FoUndation.

----:---
A Gooel Q\a.1ItloIl

Nl\t \'\Iry 10'" qo aaood lIiater handed
n\\, a 1I1it of questiona &he had received
from II denomlilatlona! hlend. Thill friend
apPtllred eaaer to learn the IlOaition the
Church of Chrillt took .....rdlna her list
of questlOllll. Looldaa o~r the 1I.t I
fOllnd aU could be ana_red by the _1'Ii
of God. The _rdina of one ,_tlon
uPtclally attracted ~ eye. It raid,
"no.. the Chureh of Chriat IIBt oth.r
churches 01' denominations '" B"fkhatlJ
thlll hhmd _II expeotlaa a lei or no
llllitwe." To ana_r either, withollt Ant
melltionl.... what the Chureh i. duty.
bound to oppoae, would be millaadi.....
We know \hat each Chrilltian ill the
ChuI~h la to bht ...llIIt aU evil. "Abo
stem from alf .PPtlll'lUlce of evU" (I
Thf8l!. 5:1'). "Haft no telloNlp wltll
the u~fNltflll worb of dark...... Nt
...tller ftIln.,. ,......_(Eph. 5:1t). AU
~vldellCe in God'a · word plaialy ...va.
Oppon a~ ucl aU evU.

.fon alllWU'laa thlll qutation we
ml«ht "rat uk one- II tM deIloIIhlaUoa.
or ohllrch, you ha~ ill miad hllowinr
God'" _rd fai~ ill all of Ita w0r
ship' By ttllt .... IiIub~ Doll
it haft NEW TESTA-Om a.thorl"·
for ever, artiele of ita worahip' Ttllu .
now! Dota itt 01' hu it illltl\uted .....
or then an artlcllt or two that tM wor4
o)f God fallll to IMIltlon' I. it "I...
for doeUillt the flOIUMIlda of ..., TIlt
ltty to Ult wllole_, ..tlon la..•llthori"
or IlO all~. If it ia .
\IMllthoriled. eo....... of it iI
vata wonWp. (II\. tw;r- vaa "
_llIl~ to ChrIIt. it It
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not of faith. "Whata04lver Is not of
talth I••In," (ROllI, U:28,) Wlll God
endoree ain' NO. NEVERl Then our
collOluaion and an.wer must b: It a
denomination. ohurch, 01' whatever It
ml,ht ~~ praotlou anythin, In Ita wor
ahlp, wlUlout NEW TESTAMENT au
thority to back It, we 1M OHRISTIANS
are duty-bound to oppoae It or an .ouroe
aldllllf it. It I. a cas. ot choflslnr to
obey God rather than men,-BIll HenlillY,

"s...t Temper Ia Womcm'. GNCltut
ChanA" '

What Is woman's ,re.telt charm ! A
lrl'Oup of Girl Scouta are debatlnll' that
Impol'tant lubject and th.y uk me for
nl Y 0clnlon 01 It. W.U, my vote fOOS
flt:.t, ast and all th. tim. for amh,blllty,
A Iweet t.mpar. B.lnr .aay to r et alonr
with. Of coun•• there are other attrac
tlonM more lpectaoular and aUurlnlr at
Srat ataht, but for a rood, reliable con
jure that never talll to work on aU sorta
and condltlonl of people, and whoa.
pot.ncy never wean out, th.re Is noth
Inr that equals rood nature, It beats
llY\ln beauty, tOl' rood look. d.pend upon
a aweet disposition, It avail. a woman
nothlnr to have a willowy flrure, a
~ch'l..nd-ei...m compl.xlon, violet
Ilyea and .. clanlcal profll•• It h.r expres 
sion Is CrOlS and .ulky or If h.r .y••
are II cold as Ice and hll' mouth I. dl.
torted by a aneel', No W'Oman looks
pretty to 1,11 It Ih. doesn't also look pleas
ant.

Intlllllaence Is anothll'Jreat charm In
a woman. W. al.. attraot to the wonlan
with a keen and al.rt mind who has
. tudled and read and who II a witty and
Ilntllrtalnlnr converaationaliit. We ad
mll'l' the W'Oman who hu und.ntlndlnr
Illtl who catch.1 .verythlnr we lay at
lh\' half word and who.. wl.eoracka kllep
a dinner table In a roar.

BIIt Iat.lu.- II aIao lkpen"t IIpon
... ll&t.re 1... Ita drawlu po.... • • •

W. admire wom.n for ilI.11' d.votlon,
fOl' th.lr un••lflahn.... for the lIorlflces
th"y man tor othVl. but even rood-
Ila" to ..pled wltII rood ll&t.re 1M-
fer. It ItMlf to ... alld. ..... th.re
are ... ..., ,..,Iah a. trethl Willa.

There are 10 mall)' women who would
die tor th.lr tamiliu wile at tile.
...11 tile, 1Mb tII.r 11 aad elll1-
... wla1l tllat tIloJ ~-
....... And It II 10 hard to be proper"
IfItitlal to thole wile rub 10\1 the wroq
~, who are toetl-. or hultftlldtnr. or

bony an ' In 'I'ferlnr, . who pelaell all
the vlrtll .' bllt are lacklnr In all the
am.nltl•• of lit.,

So In the eM w. _. baek to IOCJC!
nature u wo.an'l ,reeteet ehar. and
011. that .adllne to the lut. B.allty at
ita be.t I. fI.etllllf. Otten we feel 11k.
tllrnlnr ollr eye. away wh.n we behold
th e ravaaes that time haa made In a
llvlnr plctllre, but thll woman who I_
Ilweet and amlabIII looks rood to Ill, no
matt.r how old Ihe rrowl 01' how her
compllxlon fades or her eyel dull. _'

- Dorothy Dlx In Indlanapoll~ Stili'.
(Th. hlrhest paid woman wrltel '
In the world.)

What Ia in a Nam.?
YOIl take out all aceldent Insurance

policy In one Insurane« Co" and SllppOl e
you have all accldont and tl'y to Illt
anothu Inlul'ance Company to pay YOllr
claim. ThllY wlll loon tell you that you
havo no Insul'anct> with tholl' company,
Then would you say there II nothln, In
a namo ' They are aU Insllrance eom
plInles and all pay clalma and you have
kept up your dUIl~ and uxpect 1\ com
pany to pay the claim tha t yOIl didn't
have a polley with. VOIl would eay any·
one would know more than that. Ves,
th ey would III buslnesl affaln, but when
It come~ to 1..II,lo1lS "ffaln, they will
Ilay there Is nothlnr III II name, We arc
all worklnll fill' the Nune place, But
Chl'lst has told IlS how we may ret to
that place called HMv." Thl'Ou,h His
body Is the only way we can lfCt there.

Theil why will we risk tl'yln, to lfCt
thlll'o thl'Ollrh sonlOmall-made Inlltltutlon
btlcauae It It..nlS rood or ollr parenta or
rl'lllnds think It III all r I,ht' Why, don't
we Inve~tlrete and SOIl what ChI' I t haa
toltl ua to do ' Chl'lat tella us In lIIatt,
I(J: 18. "I 1\'111 bllild my ehureh," The
Church of Chl'lat came Into ex l~tence on
th e flrllt PontllCOllt "ntll' tho Resllrrectlon
01 OUI' Lord, (Read Actll the 2nd chapter,)
Chl'lllt Is th e- hClul of the body, the
Chllrch (Eph. 1:l!l!-l!8; 5:l!8; Col, 1:18,)
ChrlstlanM al't' to moet 011 the first day
or the week, Arta 20:7; I COl" 16:2; Heb,
10:25-26; R.v. 1:10. 01,11' wOl'llhlp con
Ilj~ta of vocal hymns of pralle to God,
Col, 8:16; Eph, 5:111, of prayen and ex
hortations, The obaervance of the Lord'.
Suppel', I COl', 1t :28, ill and the ell_hi.
,Ivlnr of ollr means II Oor. 9:7 to 'IlP
port all 1••ltlmat. Goa!'-I work.

The N.w Teetament Ohurch II DOt a
denomination, It Ineluftl\ and eouJata
of Ohrl.tlans lpeakln. the lime thilli'.
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Wh.rea. denomlnatlonall.m dlvld~ 't lM
proftl.ed fol1ow.ra of Chrl.t Into warrlll,
aecte and becau.. of th... tliln,. th.y
are a varlanel' with the v.ry .plrlt of
pure Chrl.tlanltr,. II Chrl.t divided'
(I Cor. 1:18,) 'Can two walk to,ether
exc. pt they be Ilrre.d T" (Amo. 8:8.)

Frlerid., with all the.. ICriptur.. be·
for. u'L can w lay there I. nothln, In
a name 'I Ciln ' II .erve the Lord throu,h
a man·made In.tltutlon with a man·
riven name. and expect C:I'IrI.t to reward
u. for our labor T Man'. r.ward will be
to ~ I end uternlty. with the devil and hi.
anrel.. There I. .omothln, In a nameI
If we are In Chrl.t', Church and IIv.
a. he ha. told U', we aro Chrl.tlan. (not
the name of a church but the name of a
dl.elpll!). (Acta 11 :26.)

A Chrt.tlan life I. a Ilfe of activity,
development and service. (Matt. 26:14·
80, 811·40; Rom. 7:4.) We are Chrl.tlan.
with no creed but Chrllt, no dl.clplln.
but the N.w Tlltament. Friend., w.
plead with you to I.ave your man·mad.
creed., come Into Chrl.t'. body that
w.ar. HI'. name, and w.ar the name
Chrlltlan and rec.lve the r.ward of
etemaillfe.-Mlnnie M. Price.

r. ''Mwdc: the Volc:. 01 God"?
Dr. Georre Arthur Frantz, pa.tor of

Flnt Prllbyterlan Church In Indian
apoll., recently .ald/ "Man ha. the power
to make musle, ana mUllc tl In a .enl.
the voice of God .peaklnr to the .oul.
of men."

b that 10 T In the tavem., the pool.
rooml, the hou.e. of 1Il.I·epute, etc., often
comel the mo.t exqul.lte mu.lc made.
It It II God Ipeakln, to the '(lul. of men,
what doe. It laY' DOli It ·mak. thol.
people better T If It does, then the pro·
prl.tor. would loon .top It. It merely
apfeal. to the feelln,. of men.

deny that mer. lOund ha. anythin,
In It to make men bettar. Wh.n o.rtaln
mUilc I. acoompanled with edlfylq
word., It may h.lp Impr... the wordl,
but It II the word. atter all which doee
the work.

God ordained mu.lc for hi. Church, but
It wa. vocal, not tnatrum.ntal mu.loI
and th.n It wu the word. which were
to be .mphulHd not the m.re lOuncl.
Paul laid, "Teuilla, and Id........lal
on. anoth.r In pulm. alld hymnt and
Iplrltual .on,., .Iulu with rraoe ..
,oar hearte to the LOrd." (Col. 8:16.)

The mulo of earl, Chrl.tlan. wa.
V'ry .Impl.. All manU..tatlon of an
wu dllClrded. Th. pUrpMe In the mu.lo

wa. to teach and warn and not to .nter.
taln. Chrl.tlanl did not UII In.trum.ntal
mu.lo for hundred. of yeara, .nd wh'lI
It w•• Introduoed It o.ulld dlvl.lon bellll
con.ldered worldly. ·P. ul u-,., "I fear,
1.lt a. the IIrp.nt berull.d Eve throu,b
hi. .ubtllty (craftlne..) .0 your mlndl
.hould be corrupted from • .Impllclty
In Chrl.t." (2 Cor. 11 :8.) Should not
the true Church of Chrl.t tod.y, have
the ume .Impl. , mu.lc of the fll'It een
tury'

GmnbUDg lor Godl
The Monitor u,_
"Tholl who pl., the ponl.. may ,.t

the bl, publlolty, but the nera,. Uillt"
Statee cltliln I. more .pt to bu, a ticket
tor a church rl4'l.. pl.y c.rd. or die.
with hll frl.nd., or drop • f.w coin. In
• .lot machln. th.n to b.t on a horse
rsee, a rec.nt Gallup Poll reve.I•.

"Some 114 per o.nt of tbe adult Am.rl·
canl ,ambled In .om. form durlnf the
pa.t y.ar, .nd of th.t number, 1 per
cent partJelpated In 10m. tIP' of eburO
lotter,. The .am. number pl.yed C.rdl
or dice for mon.y or u.ed .Iot m.ohln...
Onl}' 9 p.r cent b.t on hone rae...

"Thl. meant th.t ehureh loUerl.
,.Ined allllOlt 10,000,000 p.rtlol,.ntl
lut ,ear-doubl. the number th.t bOu,ht
Irish .weep.take tickete before the war
lar,.elY dl.contlnu.d th.lr ••1• .

, Simllc.ntly, a lar,. number of tholl
qu..tloned did not oon.lder church let
t.rI.. u ,amblln,. They took the pOll.
tlon that, .IMe the moa., went to •
worth, c.u... no harm w•• dOD..

"Church lotterl.. have become more
and more rapular In reoent yea,.. BlnlOo
In partJcu lar, hu proyed proltabl. to
oh.rltabl••nd ebureb or,lIIlutlou tr,·
In, to r.....oat,. Apparentl, the onl,
w.y to ,.t contribution. I. to appeal to
the w.ll-known American ,.mbllar ln
.tlnct."

R.marke.-In Indl.napoll. the pollOI
h.ve tried to .top the ohurch IImbUI\I,
but the Cathollo Church hu taken It
Into court to m.k. It a te.t CIA. SOIll'
of the Prot••tant ohurch.. have been Into
thl. dl.,raoefut bu.ln..., too. YII, I
laY, "dl'rraoeful," for the praotloe tal.
away the rrao., or f..,or which the
Church .hould ha.,. with ~ht-thlnldnl
m.n .nd wom.n ot the world. Wh.
the \. tat. hu to rafOI'lll the ".hllrch,·
th.n It I. lbout tim. for nolL"olllINh."
to '0 out of bu.ln.... "Yi aN the lall
ot the .arth. But If the ult hu Ion
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ItK IAVor, It I. th.nc.fol·th ,ood for noth.
Inr but to be cut out .nd trodd.n under
foot of m.n."--J..uI.

P.ul commll'\d. Chrlltlan. to ,Iv. on
the first day of the week, a. th.y have
be.n pro.,p..·.d. It the dl.clplel of JIIU.
h.ve not lulllcl.nt falth to ••crlflc. of
their money, ¢ m. and tal.nt for the Lord,
they have not .uftlcl.nt faith to b••aved;
and th.re II no u.. of th.lr kld(llI, th.m
IIlvel by keepln, up outward ar.p.ar.
ancol. Too m.ny church'l and Chr .tlan.
have. name to IIv. but ar. dead.

~Edltor M. C,

Wouldn't It B. Nie.....
If we h.d the Church of Chrllt In

the world today, as we have It portray.d
In the ' N.w Tllt.m.nt T W. ap.ak of
thllt perlcd a. The Ooldon A,. of the
Church.

And y.t: de.r readel', do you know that
d1.clpl.. tIl.n had many troublel amon,
themlelv.. T Som.tlm.. we cry out th.t
we are lick .nd tired of .U the dl.cunlon
and WJ'lllll'lInr .mon, prof....d Chrll·
tl.nl, and Ion, for the Church a. Chrl.t
r'V' It. And )'.t, wh.n we read the
:-lew T..tam.nt we find the church at Co.
rlnth W.I divided b.cau.. lome thou,ht
more of men that th.y ou,ht to h.ve
thou,ht; that th.y w.r. tol.ratln. a
fOl'nlc.tor .mon, th.m..lvlI i that th.y
Were ,oln, to law with .ach other; that
they w.re eatln, meat otr.red unto Idol.
when It cau..d w.ak brethren to b.
ofFended i that th.y had tumed the Lord'i
Supper Into a 10rt of h.ath.n fealti that
"ome h.d d.nled the relurr.ctlon of the
dead. What a m..11 And yet It wal
the Church of Chrllt In the Apoltollc
Aro. But Paul wrote to correct tho..
evil", .nd the .vldenc. II that th.y
chanA'ld th.lr W'yl. He even ••Id that
there mUlt needI be herlll.. .molll
Christian. th.t th.y who are .pproved
mal' be made m.nlf..t.

So today w. h.v. much contu.lon In
the Chl'latlan world, but we mu.t ..arch
the Scrlptur'l that we may know what
I, I·h.rht. Much of the dlvilion In Prot..t·
antlKm Is bee.u.. 10m. h.v. more of the
tradltlonl of Rom. than the oth.n.

When ttGpl. wllh to know how to
ret Into Chrllt, read: John 8:I-Rom.
8:8, 4-G... 8:1'7-Aotl 1:8~atl 8:88.

If you "llh to kna" ho" the apoltolla
Chrl.tlan. were lO'nI'IItd, read: 1 Tim.
S:17-Tltul l:I.9-Aotl IO:II-Aata l
I Tim. 8:8-10.

If yoU uk ho" the, did th.lr work,

r..d: Act. 1I:88·4&-Oal. 8:1O-Acta
11:2'7-8~Acta 8:4-Eph. 8:11.

It you car. to know of th.lr worahlp,
read: Acta 2:42-Col. 9:17- 1 Cor.
16:1.11-1 Cor. 11:28·211.

How did they I'alle thelr mon.y T
Re.d: 1 COl'. 16:1-8-2 Cor. 8 and 9
chapt.....

Dlvlslonl are mOltly c.ue.d amon,
profea..d Chrl.tl.n. bee.u.. th.r. h.ve
add.d • rreat m.ny thln,l to God a Plan
which are not .ndor.ed by hla Book.
"If any m.n .haU add unto thll' thln,l,
Ood will add unto him the pl'luli which
are written In thla book." ( .v. 22:18,
19.>

Som. Whal•• COULD Swallow
'ODCIh

PHILADELPHIA.-A Iclentlst c.m.
up with .n .mrm.tlve .nswer today to
the queltlon of whether the wh.le could
h.ve swallowed Jonah. JUlt to m.k. cer
tain, Dr. EUllene Maxmlllian Xarl GeU·
Inr, profel.or of ph.rm.colo,y .t the
University of Chlcarol .ald he crewled
throurh the ,ul1et Of one of the big
creature.. Thl. whale, of COUl'lle, w••
de.d.

"It w.a • pretty .lImy trip," 01'. OeU·
Inr rem.rk.d, "but thel'e w•• plenty of
room. "And. number of the wh.le...
up alonr the weit coalt of Can.da, "ho..
famlllll have been wh.llnr for rener.·
tlon. back, .ay th.lr f.th.... told them of
unqueltloned c.... In which men thrown
overboard were ' sw.Uow.d. They were
never Icen ar.ln, thou,h."

01'. G.llInr took up the ItUd)' of "hal..

r.ea... a,o It • .ld.Une to hi. Intlrelt
n the pituitary and beeau.. the.. ,land.

In the whale are of luch whopper III•.
Since th.n, .1 lal.nUfla Illpercarro on

n\lny whalin, .hlpl.:.. h. hit .nembled
the.. whal. fact.: 'l'he .perm whale II
the only one I.rro .noll,h to ha.,. I"al·
lowed Jon.h. Th. lar"lt animal now on
the e.rth, lome .p.rml reach • Ie_
of el,hty·.I,ht fee.-Indlan.polll Ne",.

Ir••diDv Gir1I for QenDcmy'. GIorr
A f.w wHkl aro M.... R_nlt wu

booked to make a redlo lpeech for the
Natlon.1 Broadoaltllll ComPlhl. At tile
lut momene. It "al fOllnd tliat tile.~
we_ two mlnllt.. two lOlli, and~
to cut Ollt part of her IOrt,," 'I'M New
York Time. alt.. the foUoWlIII ClOBHrlI·
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iq dutl.. of German .irll. as th pal"
ahe eut out:

IIA .irl evadiq her duty i. a b'aitor
jUlt like a loldler d..trtlq hia IIq.. ..
For pu....llIuded G••a. .Irla th_ex"" a war ••" o.iaIde .url.,e and
wlllcJl Ilu aoQlq to do with .url.,\!.It

Can one collcelve that a protllsed
Christian nati n which hal diareNed so
far trom the p ncipl.. of-rnoranty talllhi
ill Chrlltian ethioa al to advocate l uch
practice. wlll bt permiti9d by the God
ot heaven to domilla" the world'

Ibth Muaao1lni and Hitler have cried
tor btbJ.. and .more babl... )'It their pur
pose hu not been to 1111 the world with
rl. hteoul men and women but with Ger
man and Italian loldlen al conquerol'll.

Paul aayl, "Let the youn.u men
marry. bear children••u.lde the hou..,'·
etc. And then Christian paranis were
to briq up theh' children In the nurture
and admonition ot the Lord. It Christian
men and women would eacrillce tor the
Church al th..e dictaton have talllht
their people to ncrillce tor the l ta te.
what a dlff....nt world we would have.
"The chlldren of thil world are wiser
in their reneratlon than the children ot
1I.ht."

What "r Propoee to Do
I will sta rt anew this mornlq with a

hllher. faJrer creed;
I wlll _ II to l tand complalnlnll of m)'

ruthlellll nellhbor'l .reed
I wlll _se to Iii replnln.. While my

duty's call III clear;
J will wallte no moment whinlq, and my

heart llhall know no tear,
I wlll look sometimes about me tor the

thlnra that merit praise;
J will aetrch tor hlddlll beautl" tha'

elude the .rumblll"s .ue;
I will tl'y to lind colltentment In the

paths that I must treed;
I will CIIae to have reaentment when

another moVH ah..d.
I will not be swQtd b)' envy when m)'

l'lval's lltreqtll Is IIhown;
J will not deny his merit, but will lliriva

to prove my own;
I will tl'y to I" the beauty IIpreed batora

me. rain or ,hl_
I wlll _.. to preech 1- duty and bt

Wlore collClmed with .....
-So Il. Xi..r

liutem Nan. II Coale_OIl
Illnl"ln, the world.famous Jewilh (and

lkeptiCal) phllOiopher, who wu dri..
out ot Germany beeause he would not
knuckle under to Hitler. wd ihIa :

"Beilll' a lovar of fntdom, when the
revolution came in Gem..)'. I looked
to the univtrtitl.. to It, knowlnr
that they had alw&)'8 boaiied of their
devotion to the cauee of truth; but. no.
the univanitl..· Immedia"ly were all.
enced. Then I looked to the frett edl·
ton of the newlpapen whOle ftamilll edl·
torials In da)'l lOne by had prool&imed
their lova of fntdom i but they like til,
univenitlea. wen aJlenced In a lew ahort
W'HkL • • • .

"Only tile Church I tood aquanly acroaa
the path of Hltler'l oampalp tor aup
preaaJn. iruth. I never liad UI1 lpeelal
Intenst in the Church btfon, but now
I f..1 a .reet affection and admiration
btcaUII the Church alohe hu had th,
courare and DVliltelltlt to ltand tor
intellectual iru\h and moral freedom. I
am forced thul to coahIa that what I
once d..plled I now praille unreaervtdly,"

Too !.at.. Too Len.

Don't let it bt wei, too late. too la".
To enter the klnrdom fair,

That thou all In vain. by the jewellecl
P",

MUlt _It in darkn... then.

Don't let it bt wei, too la", too late,
Or vain wiD th)' pl..dlqa btl

Be ready to eaitr tile roldtD ..te
While open It lianda for th...

Don't let It bt nlel, too late, 0 friend.
That thou mUlt fora", l\and

OUislde of the brllht juper waUll for
~

Shut out from the roldea land.

Don't let It II. ..lei, too lait; but OOIM.

Then'l aaqht to win b, dtIaJ;
Prepa..... then. ih1 lOul for Ita htavtnl1

lao-.
'And entar tIM hid ...,.

4iIa L. Reed.

J




